A TASTE OF KAUAI (HAWAIIAN)
sm $19 med $21 lg $23 xl $25
Canadian bacon and pineapple with
mozzarella.
VEGETALIANO
sm $20 med $22 lg $24 xl $26
Peppers, red onions, mushrooms and black
olives with mozzarella. Topped with roasted
garlic upon request.
CLASSIC COMBO
sm $19 med $23 lg $27 xl $31
Pepperoni, italian sausage, black olives,
peppers, red onions and mushrooms with
mozzarella.

create your own
sm $15 med $17 lg $19 xl $21

SAUCES (included)
House-made pizza sauce
Garlic aioli or BBQ sauce
ADDITIONAL
TOPPINGS:
Extra Cheese
Pepperoni
Italian sausage
Salami
Canadian bacon
Grilled Chicken
$2.50 each

Mushrooms
Black olives
Red onion
Tomatoes
Pineapple
Pepperoncini
Roasted garlic
Jalapeños
$1.50 each

Small gluten free crust available add $2.
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PEPPERONI
sm $17 med $19 lg $21 xl $23
Large pepperoni slices with mozzarella.

soups + salads
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GOURMET CHEESE
sm $15 med $17 lg $19 xl $21
Parmesan, asiago, fontina, mild provolone
and mozzarella.
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signature pizza
sm $19 med $23 lg $27 xl $31

THE 5-PLEX
One of our TOP sellers! This pizza has the perfect
5 ingredients: pepperoni, italian sausage, canadian
bacon, salami and mozzarella cheese. Yum!
CREAMY GARLIC CHICKEN
This pizza has everyone wanting a piece! Garlic
herb aioli sauce, grilled chicken, mushrooms and
diced tomatoes with mozzarella. Topped with
roasted garlic. Red onions upon request.
KMG365
Emergency! This Buffalo Chicken Pizza will
have you calling Squad 51 to put out the FIRE!
House-made Buffalo sauce, premium grilled chicken
with mozzarella. Red onions upon request.
THE RODEO
Saddle up and dig in to our Western-style pizza
that features our House-made BBQ sauce, grilled
chicken, red onions and mozzarella cheese.
Lassoed with crispy onion rings on top. Yee-Haw!

SOUP OF THE DAY (Ask your server)
Featuring our House-made Clam Chowder
on Fridays. CUP $4 BOWL $7
SOUP N SALAD $9
A cup of soup of the day and a small house salad
with your choice of dressing.
HOUSE SALAD SIDE $4.50/ ENTRÉE $8
Romaine lettuce, black olives, mushrooms, tomatoes,
red onions, mozzarella, seasoned croutons and your
choice of dressing.
CAESAR SALAD $5.50/$9
Romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons, four cheese
blend tossed with caesar dressing. Add chicken $3.
ITALIAN ENTRÉE SALAD $11.50
Pepperoni, salami, ham, mozzarella, on a bed of
shredded lettuce, topped with tomatoes, red onions,
pepperoncini, black olives, croutons and served
with a balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

hot sandwiches
Proudly serving Portland French Bakery
bread. Sandwiches include Tim’s chips.
Substitute fries or onion rings $2.

MARY’S ITALIAN $10
Garlic aioli, mustard, pepperoni, salami, ham,
mozzarella, shredded lettuce, tomatoes, red
onions, pepperoncini, black olives and
balsamic vinaigrette.
CHICKEN PARMESAN $10
Crispy chicken, house made marinara, mozzarella
and parmesan.
BUFFALO CHICKEN $10
Crispy chicken tossed in Buffalo sauce, shredded
lettuce, tomato and mayo.

pizza by the slice
Available all day. Ask about our specials.

CLASSIC REUBEN WITH FRIES $14
Pastrami, thousand island dressing, sauerkraut,
and swiss cheese served on marbled rye with beer
battered french fries.

